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\ 'CIL ~.X\' 111 \\"(JIH ' E~TER. 1\1.\~:\. \\'ED~F.~DAY, JUNE 16, 1937 NO. 30 
Presentation of Final Awards 
At Annual ports Assembly 
Closes Athle tic Season 
Germaint> Elecle cl Prt•flicleut l New 
A" lutlcnl Bo tl y elects 
Athletk A8sO<·iution 
Equipment 
Acquired By 
Civil Dept. TEW MAJOR PORT 
John~on Prcs('nts Skull Trophy 
To R ay Forkey and Gout's 
lleud to Frcshmt'n 
Thur,cJa, ( u m· thi.' tharrl ma rked the 
c•ftWull ' hN· ur T tc h '<, 10.16 l!l.1i ~por t • 
prn.:r:un ,\ n·urd ing tu the na .. lllm' I h• 
tannu:ll ' JHirl!' a~~emhly was ht:ld o n 
tha t cln' wllh llurolcl Juhn~un . Prcsi. 
clen t ,,r tht• S A A , ullwaaun~: u \'tr 
tht .:n tlw ring lt wns Prult•s.,ur t'ar· 
Jlt'n t<r\ n•lc to present thl' l l' tler~ and 
n•rt ifkall'~ tn thusto m~n who hod Cui 
tilll'd the requirement~ in nn )' C111t o r 
the Spring sp urt s Other nwnrds were 
mncl t• lll tlw in tromurnl ond (imll 's 
IIca ri wmawrs In ncl rlitaun to thi~ t'IJ)l 
uun~ to r ne x t y t•nr's Spring ~po rt ~ we re 
naa m·rl llurin,.; this nt•tivit'' tlw 5 A . 
A !'untinul'd to hnlrl its cler ti un ~kull 
a" a rcli:d its troph\• to thl' mt" t out 
~ landing Freshman and lhl n la• t , h uL 
n111 IHt• t , the n"scmbly ' '"It'd o n a 
J>l·lltum from the H>l'«'r t<:am making 
t hat u mn)~>r '-J>Urt n t 1 et·h 
The Btmd "<t: t t h1· 11-'cmltlv c ft tn a 
ll\'1111( start II\' p la vinl( a •pc:nal a r 
r.tnJ:t m~nt of l'ullq.t!' ~""!:~ l"ullowmg 
tht~ I larol fl j ohnson c•pcn~:d tht nom 
mataun~ for P reside nt o f the Student 
Athletat· A!i•t•raat mn unci \\htle th1• hal 
lotmg wa~ he ing d one P rufe•sur Car· 
pentl'r presented var~ity le tter~ to the 
men o f the truck. golf. ancl rille tenm~ 
Return!\ o f the elec tio n s howed that the 
~tud l.' nt bod y harl elec ted joc:-k Ger 
mnin r President for the coming year. 
Culculutiug Marhine and New 
Transit from Clas!!' of '85 ; 
Booth Gives 1,000 
Eq u ipment recent ly ncquired by t he 
l't \' il Engineering Departme nt , rcpre-
•ullinll scv<•rnl ge nerou s gihs. is aiJu,. 
trnti,·c ur the variety o f ~>uhject mat 
tcr considered in the C ivil En~:inecring 
Course One of t he equipment item<~ 
•~ ulreath· •n co nslunt use lw thl.' 
~l·niors in <·onnec.ti<lll with thl'ir prn lt· 
!em s in a rch annlysis. Thi~ i~ an elcc·· 
trit·al Marchand Cnlculnting Machinc.- Q( 
the v~ry latc, t m odel A t•nleu l atin~: 
mac hhle has long l ~en needed w illu ~· 
t rate the pra(•tic.e in well·equipprd ~ trm·· 
tural engineering o ffices. A hnnci·OJ><'I· 
all'd c•nlt•u lutin!: machine was nrC'juin•d 
nt the same time Thc~e were pur 
l' hll~cd uut or funds gh·en hv the (Jnss 
ur 'Ni 
Also given b y this class as n m•w 
llufT nnd Buff Cumpany Transit whirh 
rt'p lace!; o ne t>r m ore o f the unserva< e 
nhll' transit e; in the land survcvi1w 
tqmpment rt 11red from regular u .;p 
Mim e 1·ear~. ngo 
A third gilL fmm t he Class of 'RII 
C'!Hl '<i<t'< iu u con«idernhlc nddtlulll to 
tht W<·k ~pec·imen~ userl Ill tht n mr•t 
111 C:eol<>g v, whtcb ~~ nuw very lah;:rnl 
lv ~llpflhcd wat h 1llu5t nl l1 \'l' fPl'l' lllll' n• 
Thu• thrct qmte differen t tvp..·• ul ~tu 
dt.: rH t rauung tlrt! fncili tntl'd " " tilt 
huu d'<(>mt gilt o f '85. 
A nuther recent l.lcnc fnctur of lht Caval 
En~:inct· ring I><· part me n t is M r (;cur)(t' 
P . Booth, Trust ~:c, and puhlishcr ul 
the W u rceste r "Telc~:rom and n:a· 
~ctte" A gift of Sl ,()()() fro m l\l r Booth 
wos devo ted to the purchase of u ne w 
Tilt ing Dumpy J...cve l rect•n tly d cvcl· 
o pe d b y the C. L. Berger Compnnv lu 
lie lin ins trument of precisio n for run· 
nmg lanes of bench le vels and fo r g t n 
e rnl cn~::incering wo rk requiring fine 
' l"nl le ,•c ling, and fo r two pairs of pre 
1·i l leveling rod s and cases the refor 
T hi• eqmpmcnt will be used by the· 
prt>st-nt Juniors in their coming summer 
pratt1ce m Geodesy and As tronomy. 
1 he ne w Be rge r tilting dumpy level 
• ~ n " \'l't po«-~essed by o nly two or thret 
o t her e ngmeermg t:olleges in Nf w Eng 
land 
T he nc:wly elected officers for the 
s tudent chapter of the American So. 
cae t y o f Cavil Enganeers are : A M. Ku· 
ln!l '38, President , C. L . Stevens, '39, 
\'ace· l'rc:,.ident; R. ) . Donovan, '38, 
Treasurer. and E Sykes, '39, Secret.llry 
Nex t Ill t!rder wa~ th(' choo~ing or 
the \'i ce.Prc~idenl. At thi ~ time al •o. 
Pmlt:"!'ur Cnrpenter announced th:: 
eltrt tans o f Mal Chnndler ns t rack cap· 
uun, I lerb Lundquis t as golf cav-
tam and jack Boyd as rille team cap· 
tam 11asehall and tennis were then 
made and thear captain-electS were 
named, AI Raslavsk y being chosen in 
l\lr Kulas, n member of Theta Kappa 
Phi Fraternity, has been an a c t ive 
membe r of the society since his en· 
trance into the Civil Engineering de· 
purtrnent. H e has been a first hono r 
man s ince his Freshman year and wa, 
an uns uccessful compe titor in the re· 
cent Wilfred L . Peel contest. 
Mr D ono van has been active o n the 
soccer and swimming squads for sev· 
eral years . He also has made honors for 
the three years he has been at the I n· 
~titutt (Continued on Page 4, Col 11 
Mt'. Daniels to 
Be peaker at 
Con1tncncement 
Ct'rf'lnr y of Nuvy During 
Wur i8 Pres<-nl Ambns-
sn(lor to 1\1cxico 
.\t thl' l'mllntll tl'Cill\'111 t·M.' rt'I'-C~ un 
Ju ne 11\th. till' prinnpnl ~f>t•ukt>r of the 
clu \' w11l h t• lla~ lhn·lll'nc\· Josephus 
l>.inarh-, l ' nat td Statt·~ Amhn!<mdo r to 
!\h•xic·u Tht~ unnuun~:cmt'nl wa' m:ule 
lw Prc~iclcnt Enrlt a ~hurt time ago. 
!\l r Dnnn.• ls IS n putcd tu he an elH'el 
lt• nL !oJll':lkc r and ha~ chu~n M his sul~o 
Jt'l L lor this C>l:t"a s icua " Blazing Ne '' 
Trnal~" 
Mr Danacls and P rcsult•nt Earle are 
du~c fri11nd ~ During thl' \\'urld \\':tr, 
wlwn Mr Dnuicls wa~ Secretary of 
the Nuvy undt•r Wibon, l'resiclcrn Earle 
wns 111 nt·taw 11cn•icc in the Nnvy. 
When l\1 r Dnnii.'ls het·umc Recretnry 
ond the wnr wns imm inent it wa~ obvi. 
TO PRESENT SPEAKER 
()\I S thot the Amcri!'ltll Nuvy, which 
lautl hc·l'n ulluwcd tu hl'<'cune somewhut 
llhsolt' lc under pn•vwus aclministrn· 
ticm~. hod to he huil t Ull to give tlus 
t•nuntry naval ~upre1nary A three· 
ycnr pruwnm to this t•nd was seL up 
lty the Navy De partment and it was 
(•urm•ll thruugh tel completion Four 
hallio n dollar~ wn" spent on th is pro-
JCCl nnd the nn val personnel was ..:x· 
pnndccl to 6.13,000 persons. It has aJ. 
ways been grea t ly to the crediL of Mr. 
DanieiR that there has never been any 
charge of graft. extravagance or incom· 
pctcnce in connccuon with the ac tivi· 
tie ~ o r that deportment during that 
ume. 
A graduate o f the Wtlsun College l n· 
s titute in :-lo rth Carolina, Mr Daniels 
turned W lnw o.nd studied at the Uni· 
versity of North Carolina. AJthough 
he passed his bnr exams and was 
admitted, he never turned to law as a 
practice but, instead, went into the 
newspaper field. 
'rhcrc are n fe w o ther points o f in ter· 
est In connection with this alTair. At 
the time at which Mr. Dnniels was Sec· 
retary of the Navy, Franklin D 
Roo•evelt was ARsistant Secretary un· 
der him President R oosevelt was sent 
an invitation to atLend Worcester 
Tech's CommencemenL exercises, ac· 
cording to Admiral Earle, but sent his 
regrets, uying that previous engagc.'-
menu prevenLed hjs attending. 
Professor Taylor Reports 75% 
Of T ech Gt·aduates Placed in 
~Ntuuerous Large Factories 
============~~~ 
Graduation Week 
Plans Completed 
For Ceren1onies 
Coombs to Leatl Pr<Wcssion 
Of Alumni Attending 
Closs R eunions 
During the week of June 14th, the 
annual Graduation Week ceremonies 
will be held The excrciu!l nrc clue to 
begin on Tuesda y, June 15th, when the 
grnduating cla"li of 1937 will hold n cla~s 
banqueL 
'fhe following day, Wednesday, will 
IJe Baccalaureate duy. On th is occnsion 
n reception will be helcl nt the homr 
of Admiral and Mrs . Ralph Earle, for 
the members of t he gruduatin~,: rln,~os, 
the Ins titute fnculty, the trustccR nnd 
the bnccnlnurcnte preacher, the Hev. 
Pie rson P. IIArris. Jlollowing this, the 
M t.ire group, gnrbed in the traditiona l 
black robes, will procccci to the C'cn· 
trnl Congrrgntionnl Church, nt the cor· 
ner of Institute Road and Main Street, 
where the Bnrcnlaureate ~<ervices will 
be held The W orcester Tech Glee 
Club will nl~ be present to sing a few 
selections. The church service is sched. 
uled to be(.rin at eight o'clock in the eve· 
ning. 
June 17th will be the annual Cla p 
Day. In t he morning hours, the entire 
school will be open for inspection from 
9·30 A. M to noon All Lho~e inLer· 
ested are invited to vi<it t he labo ra 
to rit:s, shops, buildings nnd awimmin11 
poo l during this t ime. At 10 30 tllo\1 
mo rning a meeting will be held of 
the Wo rces ter P oly technic Ins t itute 
Board of Trustees. 
1 n tJ1e afternoon ur that day Closs 
Day exerci~es will he held at the Cym. 
nas ium, Mtarting nt 2 ·30. F o llowing 
this, P resident Eurle will hold ano ther 
reception for the members of the grad· 
uuting cla ss, the ir friends, the alumni 
a nd the faculty . 
Commencement Day illielf will ht-
F riday, june 18th, at le n A. M. The 
gymnasium will be the scene of the 
graduation speeches, presentation of the 
diplomas and awarding of prizes. At 
th is the Glee Club will pre~~ent .everal 
numbers and tJ1e band will play the 
processional, rece~ional and a concert 
number. All those alumni attending 
will parnde to the gymnuium with 
Dean Coombs leading Lhe marc h. 
That afte rnoon , the Sanford Riley 
dormitory will be the scene of the 
sem>annual meeting of the Alumni 
Council of the Institute. During the 
evening, class reunions will be held , 
with tho Classes or "¥1 and '12 mo~t 
prominent, these being the tenth and 
twenty-fifth, respectively. At n ine 
o'clock the Senior Prom will take place 
in the Worcester Country Club. 
Saturday will close the week o f 1e1 
tivi t ies and speec hes with Alumni Day. 
On this day all the !rate rnitiea will have 
open bou.se aod will welcome back 
graduates o f past. years. At eleven A. 
.M. the annual session or the Alumni 
Association will be in Sinclair Chapel 
or Boynton Hall . Following thl1 the 
Alumni Associatio n will have ite an· 
nual dinner in the Gymnalium 
Mechanics nod Electrics in 
Large Oen1and by Many 
Engineerin@ Concerns 
FOUR CONTINUE STUDY 
everal Studenl8 Employed by 
General Electric, DuPont, 
And W eetinghouae 
The prest•nL Senior Class of the 
Worct'ste r Polytechnic Institute seems 
to he as well ofT as any o ther class 
w1th a little over 76 per cent of the 
ninety members already scheduled to 
begin work for rome concern soon 
after graduatiun . Professor Taylor, 
nlumni secretary, reporte d yesterday. 
The men will be employed in numer· 
o us large concerns with several g oing 
to G . f~ , mo re to Westinghouse, Dupont 
and o thers. 
As an nvcrugc, W. P. I . who really 
couldn't gunrnntee jobs, cou ld guaran· 
tee to locate almost 76 per cent ? f 
ony Jlraduuting class within the next 
few year11, tha t is if no other depres-
Ricm c-omes along. Much credit abou1d 
be riven Professor Tay lo r for the won-
d erful work which he is doing in ob-
taining interviews, placement., and la 
connc<'t.ing o ur graduates wth Lhe con· 
cem1 which need them most. 
American S teel & Wire Co Leonard 
A Young ICh E.). Carl E. Lanon, 
Jr. (C.). 
Dailey Meter Co K ingston E . At-
wood (M.l. Carl S. Ot to (M.). 
Dauach & Lamb Optieal Co. John 
U. Willa rd (M.). 
Dell Telephone Laboratories. C. 
C hapin Culle r (G.S.). 
Ouffalo Forge Co. Walter H . Holt 
(M.), Fielding T aylor, Jr. (M.l. 
j ohn Bath Co. Vincent 0 . S trombera 
( M.) . 
Commonwealth Edison Co. Lawrence 
P Merow (E.). 
OuJl<lnt Co. Albert U. j ohneon (M.). 
11acto ry J nsurance Association. Gor-
d on Jf. Crowther (C.), William B. 
Carew, Jr. (E.), R obert W . Powen 
( E .), William W. Worthley (E.), We• 
ley Holbrook (C.) 
Parrel Birmingham Co. J ohn Hit· 
gineon (M ) . 
(Continued on Pap 2, Col. I) 
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'S 7 leaves us 
To the Class of 1937 the TECH 
NEWS and the entire studtnt body 
give their heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes. You are a l'lnss graduat· 
lng at one of the best times of the era 
for engineers: you are in demand anrl 
you have the best chance to "go 
places" of any class since the depres-
sion . Those of you wh1> take advan· 
tap of your excellent opportunity will 
have the greatA:.st success 
Tbe school will never fnrget 1937 1 
Originally one of the smallcqt classes 
to enter Tech In recent years you bavt' 
struggled through changing faculty, 
changing schedules and post·dcprl!s· 
eion financial difficulties to graduate a 
aoodly percentage or that originnl 
fTOUp. Your athletes have left their 
'71-'36 , thanks 
When the students at 5chool for sh11p 
vrncticc see the man)· groups of alumni 
nrouncl the Ifi ll un Alumni Day they 
begin to think or the many things the 
alumni have done for W. P. 1 Thi~ 
mav he contrary to what some of the 
alumm believe, but it. is the truth , 
the student body greatly appreriate~ 
the undymg efforts of lhe men whu 
have gone before lhcm in furthering 
the nd,·ancemenL of Tech . 
\\'e have but to thinl.. ol our schuol's 
athleters and the alumni support t•omes 
immediately to mind The lU'm, th~ 
athletiC field, rhe new soccer field, new 
track curbings, tennis courts- nil the 
direct result of the aid gtven by fnith 
ful alumni. Tht: equipment we use in 
Lnhl!, m surveymg, m te~ting-mtiCh of 
it gefts from mterested graduate~. 
Thus. to the Cln%C!s '71-'36 inclusive. 
we, of the studen t body, say thanks 
und we want all nlumni to know that 
thcer help tO the I nsmu te is grca lly 
appreciated hy the ~;tudents as well as 
the faculty and tru~tce~ 
marks at 1'ech nnd will be well re· 
membered. As students your cJao;s as the NEWS' year 
a croup is above average 
Classes '38, '39 nnd '40 all Join in 
hoping your way of pa!Wige m the 
nexl few years and in all years to 
come will be an easy and prosperou4 
one. 
'41 meet& us 
Next September some one hundred 
and eighty new Frtshmt•n w1ll dcscenri 
on the llill a~ green as they come and 
they will have to be taught the ropes 
and generally mfom1ed nf the way 
things nrc done here. The t'lnss of 
'40 will have oOicial charge uf this and 
in their hnncls lies n grelll responsi 
bility 'fht!$( men must .:rt uiT un the 
right Coot I 
Members of nil cla'l!'<'s take heed, 
but to '40 we say or rnther we plea 
oliminnte nil off-campus clcuts rivnlrv 
which has in lhe pnst tended to r!'Oct t 
on the college. Skull and o lher influ 
entia! groups are all wtlrkin~: "ith th<' 
PresidenL to eliminate thea practice 
and it i~ only the cooperntion of the 
Cla.<;s of '40 which is slill needed to 
completely ohliternte a practice which 
is needless tomfoolery. 
Let's all welcome ' II , but let us wel-
come them In t he right spirit. 
The~. the thirttelh ••Rue oi the N E\\'S, 
lmngs to a close the JOurnali:o;tic M-
lClllJlls of two ~:roups to report the 
II<'Wil uf the Tnstitute The first gruup 
retired (not forcibly) March first nncl 
the new group has bad charge s•nce 
then l~or the entire school year 
"m:w~y news" hu been ru; st·nrcc .'ls 
first honor:~ in the Class of ·as. but 
the two ~o taff:; hQvo both done th••ir 
ht•AL to put uut a paper which will be 
uf mterest tu the sturlcnt body. 
1 hu rheef interest which has been 
nrnu,el'l ho" e'·er. hM lJO:cn by the edt· 
torml comments of the 1\E\\'S Both 
l'thlor!l dunng the yt·nr h:wc hod their 
n·sijlnn lions suggc~tud to them ci thl'r 
hy student or otlirinl letter, hut neither 
t<1uk the hm t Several llml's the 
\ 1~\\'~ has pcrhntl~ O\'ersteppt:d tlself 
nn<l pcrhnps has hccn too slow in rc· 
tructnlK stnteen~n ts "hich were unw1sc. 
ly •nude but, the t•tlitorinl column ha' 
·irllll<cd studen~ C'tllllment, wheeh it 
rl1<ln't du in 11reviuus years. 
The ~tall promi,es the student body 
thut next rear they will do all 1n their 
I"IIWcr to make the ~ EWS a better 
tltllll'r and we promi~tl you moru uh 
~l r\·nm·~·s of happenings around lhc 
st·hool in the editonal column~ if lhnt 
1~ the only way your interest will be 
urou ·d 
TECH NEWS 
Prof. Taylor Reports 75o/o I Hal Kemp Polls 
Of Tech Graduate Placed C II F 
(t'ontmued from Page I Col 51 0 eges 01" 
Ccnerol Chemical Co. John U. Sut Musical Hits 
lil'!'e (Ch.). 
Geneml Electric Cn. john R ('a~y 
(r..LJ, I~alph II. Holmes m l, Jnm•:s 
1'. Moore (M ) Alric 11 Powell (E). 
Harold R. Townsley IIU. llenn· T 
Wrobel !K I 
fiyl(radc-."i) lvunia Ctl Ro1(cr P 
Hammond <E.l. 
E . D j ones & Suns t'o Dou~;las K 
~terrill ( 1\1 l 
Kliegl Bmlhcr,., Rohc rt A Langl'r 
(E.l. 
A . C Lawrcnl'C Ll•athcr l'o. Law· 
renee K . Burber (('h.). 
:-.!ational Anihnc & l'hcmi~·ol l'o Ed 
\\'ard II llaeNm (ChI 
XnLional Tuoo Co Chnndlcr P Pierce 
I ~1.1. j ~lorrison Smllh I i\1 I 
~arra~:an~cl~ &lectnc t'u. Richard 
} . Lyman (1£1. 
!\ tlW Dci>Orture t'u Mnurire n. 
\\'hitcomh (M.l. 
Norton Co Francis \\' Rolhns (ill.). 
low Music Rates First ; 
Kemp ays wing Mu ic 
Ou Way Out 
'!'hut "swing" musec is losinR its pop· 
ulnrit y cJn the Anwri1·an college rnmpus 
•~ the conclusion drawn from n pre· 
hnunan survey t•nntlucted amonl( the 
crhturs of twenty live major college 
puhhc·atic>rb hy llnl Kemp, t'BS hanrl 
lcntll•r Although twcnty·fi \'C t•ullc):elo 
~"'llt~titult: o nly n srnnll purlion uf the 
. \mencan ~:ull~·g•aoc audience, the 
Hlricl\' of 'rhunl' pnlled, Kemp he 
lecvc,, pre~nL' a fatrly nccurnte no'"'· 
sclll•lll of undergrnduate opminn 
01 the wllc~:es polled, twcl\'C " ere 
t·u~ducn liona l, six were men's ~dtouls. 
thr~e women's. nnd fuur were pnrth· 
rtl-cflut·:Hional They C'<n·ercrl ninl'tl.'t n 
states represenung C\'ery geogrnphtc-al 
I 
June 16, 1937 
College tudeuts Compose 
Very Popular wing Musie 
Hal KemtJ Complime nl11 Am. 
teurs 
l'ullt:.:<' llll'll aevl wumeu nrc beginning 
to wnte pupular music w1th commercial 
potentiahuc~ accordin1: to llal Kemp, 
popular or<"hcstra leader r.,utured on the 
l'olumhi<l llrourkasting sr .. tcm 
·· Por tho.' lir~t time in the development 
of rad io," ~1ucl Kemp, " the !Joys and 
girls on tht: l'ampus are writing popular 
musit on a werle 'cale that's t-apable of 
I>Cing l·wnmcrc1allr cxploi terl nnd en. 
JOWrl on the he<~t rlam·c ll•XIn; of the 
natiun " .\nd Kemp kn1>ws music, from 
both tht• anult:s of amhitiuus under . 
~:ra<luatl and sea soned nrl•hestra leader. 
,\< ~n undcrgraduntc Ill the Univer· 
'it\' .. r '\urth l'arohna in 10'13. he organ· 
i'ecln 'tulll nt hand which hns developed 
lu the stngl!' whne the :'-lationat In. 
stilutc uf Social Dancinll ~elected it as 
the he~t dnm·c orchestra in the count!')' , 
for buth lll:!G and 1937 
Kemp lir~t tO<lk up the wnrk oi col 
1\ew I;;ngland Tel & Tel l'o. Phehp 
G. 1\twood (I~) . 
tlestnn en tht• ecmntrv In eac-h l'U<l' '''1:<' s.mg wntl·N two years URO, when 
tlw crhtor ('Jtwstinn~cl wn~> n~kl'fl, :~s us nn l'XPt•rement he rt•t·nrtll•cl two song~ 
t•lnsclv as puss1hle. ln as.-crtain the from the Pnnt-eton Uni\•ersity Triangle 
.:l'llcrnl 11plninn nf hi~ own stwlcut Shnw 'l'n his uma~ement. lhc numbers 
hudv " Lew(' .1ncl n Dnne" and " East of •he 
J>hileo l~ ndio Co. William C. Clark 
(l\1.), Chnuncey D. Chadwick (l\l. l. 
Phoenix En~o:inccrin~: ('orp 
Lin~ley, Jr ((') 
Rav K 
Pratt & WheLner .\in·raft l'u Clar-
ence W l,auhin ( l\r ), Jnnws I" 
Swarthout, Jr. (l\1.) . 
Riley ~loker Corp l~rank IWsworth 
(C.). Morton R !-'inc {(' l, Maxwell E 
Marshall (M I 
On the: l!.'\.~e-. uf IHIInts nwardccl ,Juw 
musel' tO()k fir,.t prefereewc honnrs, With 
't:~c:n firsts, n tie fnr tirll, ten <;el'nnrl~ 
ond lh·e thirds for •IS~':t t>oin ts. l'ln~c 
hchind wa!' musk uf nluilcm te lcenpo 
"1lh lt•n fi r~ts, fi n• hCl'Onds and Sl'\'en 
thirds fur -li points ''Swing" wa" 
there! weth seven tlr~Ls. n tie for first. 
Sco,•ill Monufncturing <'o. John J ~•x sc.•runrls and (1)ur tlurds 
Onlnsevil·h (l\r l, Stanley T Lusas W.l :10•,~ pnints \\'nltn·~ ratod tntallm)l (I pO!lr 
Rpencer Lons Co. John ~ . l'oelon fourth with nine pllints. 
W.l 
Tennes<ee \'alley .\ut hont1 
(C). 
Rnuw 
Texas Cnmpnny Henry C 0l'arborn 
( E ), C'nlch 0 . llammoncl, Jr. (M I 
TorrinRlon t'u. Paul R GIM:ier 
( l\1.), J~rnnciq II Marchand (E). 
Standnrd Oil Co of N J Er\'ing 
,\rundnle (Ch.). 
United Rht>C Machinery l.'urp Dann 
\\' . Woorlwnrrl CM.I. 
\\'cstinghou~c It & l\1. C1l Runald 
t 'nlll'gt!s rcpre~t ntcd in the 'llf\'1'\' in 
dudc llnrvard Princ•Nnn, Unl\cr,lt\ 
uf the Routh, ~ll~"<>uri, ~lilt:; Collcgl', 
t'orncll, X orth'' l'><ll'rn, ~lleh1gan, 1 nr-
ewgiu Tech, Western Reserve, Illinois, 
~ l nrrlaud, ML. llol\'okc, D;l\'id~nll, 
\\'Mhi11.:t.m nnd Lee, l'\orth Caroltna 
Knnsas. .\[is~issipJ>I ~tate. \\'i~('flll'lll: 
lu\111, Washington Uni,·ersity, New 
\ urk Universi ty, \\'ellc~lcy, Purdue nne! 
T~Xa'l 
V . DeFeo m.l, l{olnnd 0 Pnrrnr (M I, IR l, lknry S Puller (Ch ), \\'i1ha 1tt 
Stanley L llpnan ( E.) P llull (C'h.l, 'l.:athnneel I. Knm1an 
Crndunte ~tudy W1lhnm g Brown ((;~I 
Sun" lect•amt' hiL<~ Thcv were written 
by Brooks lluwman who since that first 
~ourt•e-.s has turned out severn! other 
hits in n prnfcssional capnt·ity. 
From that time on he has been con· 
'ltlleHI\' s\\ urmed with original songs 
from enflividuals and l'OIIege musical 
l'nmedv duhs. all hoping to repent the 
Ouwenan smTess. Se,·eral have J\urceed· 
Nl ('In\' Bulond or the u ni\'ersity of 
Penn~\ h·nniu, who wrote the score for 
this rear's Mnsh. nnd \Vig Club produe-
teon, prudut·ed ",\n ,\JlJlll' a Da)'," 
·s,,rnethin.: Ito <~ Happened to Me," and 
··:.h• lh·~t lll'l" whieh were featured on 
n r~cent Kcmp hroarlco~t 
"Tudu )' ," he ~aid, "Tin Pan Alley, 
l:ugl'lv thruugh tht• medium uf radio, 
ha~ rcarhl.'rl out and illl>l·ulat~d the rest· 
lcs,. souls ur an innumernhle armr of 
\ <lun~: ~·nmpu~crs m o ur college build· 
111"' Thl• n '\'<lHilltion 1\ hech severo! net· 
wurks feature~. inC'Iuclinu my own, bnve 
rcl'cntly g1vcn <·ollege composers should 
grcatlv stimulate them to further nd· 
\'Oill.'l'S 
Arkns Phannacy 
l 07 Uigblaml 1. 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
JF is,Ps tle t> 
Croduntiou Closs of 1937 
Great uccess Th 
5-7 CIJOOL TREET 
•• 
Reudezvou of Who's Who 
_j 
( 
I J une 16, 1937 ll.aslavsky Pitches Baseball 
Team to Four Victories in 
Five tat·ts and Leads Batters 
ine Lettermen to Return 
As Capt. Casey Alone 
Gruduotcs 
DfER GET 2 HIT 
Sh . Freshmen, 3 ophomores 
On Vnrs.ity Team as Bigle r 
Looks to ext Y car 
AI Ra lavsky i 
Elected Prexy 
Of Soph Class 
Hollitl..., Lewin, Amiclon uutl 
Ahen1 are Chost'n to 
Fill Positions 
.\l though Tt'ch 's l~ll)lllll't)rs dmppect 'l'lw na~s or 1939 ht.•ld thdr Ullll\1(11 
ecurity 
Rcquit·ed 
u1nna t· Jobs 
t>turily Boarcl r~<'S 1\len to 
Apply For Numher s 
lmmediotdy 
The S11dal Sct•uril\ !\nard hn~ maclc 
thc n•qut•st thut all slurlt•nts npplv for 
tht.'rr numlrt:r:< and S S L'.lrt l» ns '<OUn 
a" pu,-.thlc T tl reccin• u number nn<l a 
t•anl rt '" 1111t n e('C'<s<ln that nne he 
~lllpl<l\'l!tl or l!\'1!11 han• prnspctiS nf 
nnnwdiutt) t•mpluymcnt :r~. lll1<'1! :1 pe r· 
sun has lwen ussiJi:twtl till lll'<'nunt 11\1111· 
her. it '' rll nnt hu t•hnn~;t•rl in hi s life 
3 
Tech Tennis 
Poot· 
quad Fini hes 
easou With One Win, 
ix Lo es, One Po tponement 
===-== 
Tech Golfer 
Close cason 
\Vith One Win 
Lurulcpril'll A~n1in Elected 
Captain ns quod 
Look!' l o 1938 
Wt-alh<'r Hampered Practice 
Throu~thout cason, Team 
lmpruvf'rl Towards End 
FKESill\lEN VALUABLE 
l\lichel Finishes trong Taking 
Last Four • inglcs l\latrhes; 
Nimmo New Captain 
fnur t·rmlc~ts nnd won four, their 193i cia~• t.•leniun~ on ~lay \!<1, 1!137 ;lllfl when 
l>;l't.'llall «ca!lon wn< o;m·e·c•,ful with nil the hnllrHs wt.•rc 111 and t'<lllnterl nnd 
r h . . tnnl! unlc'~" there " snmt.• spct.•tal re· till' mcmhers o t 1.' l l!;'llll :;howtn~ fine tht.• smnl..c hnd dl'art.•tl aw,l\' nn t.'rllirt.' quco;t lw that pcr'<>n h•r a drllt.'rCnt 
Tlw ~:nlf 1<'11111 durin~t tlwrr 111:r; sen· 
;·w1 plri\'Nl h\'C mntrhe~ wi11n ing nne, 
1\'1111: '" " nntl l n~ing twn ll nwe\'t•r, it 
mu~t 1..- rt.•memhered thn t thev have 
t'<li11Jrt'ktl "rth the I<H~;t•r t·ullc~;es nf 
;.:,.,, l~n~:lnrltl In therr til"\t mall·h tht-\' 
lit•cl t ht• n n,l<lll f'ullt.•gc team, l'nplain 
l.unrlqurs t winning the fl'atun· mntch. 
Ou ~1:11 tl, the\' plnyecl .\m herst, rpming 
IIIII 1111 the \'UiliShin~t l'll<ltll 0 (II) III'ClrC. 
Tlli!Sc twn tt•ttms C~ll<.'t'iallv hnrl n ~:rent 
atl,·tullnl(t.' 111 that thcv hncl lwcn Suuth, 
plavin~: 111.1t1'h e~ hdure the "n~;int:'t:'rs 
c\'l.'n ~l;rrt"ll pr.l('ll<<' On :llav 12 thl' 
tt.•am t11·rl \\tlh \\'e~l.-, ;m, :1:1 On :lhl\ 
\!11 tht•\ lust t •• Tufts '' ith n I I 2 tu 
The ll'nni ~ h'l\111 this yenr ha~ 11lnyctl 
seven nHtl t.•ht·~. lmung ~ix nnrl winning 
on!! Thr m:1td1 with .\ ssumptitm wns 
nu t mmplcterl The plarcr'l did not 
~;ct in muL·h pmt·tice early in the Kell'llln 
hecau"' ul wt•t \\ CiHhcr but the)' qhowed 
t:rent Hnprnvcmcnl Inter on fl nall y de 
fcutrn~; Sprin,.rtield l'ollcgc. 
prrtl and tenm wurl.. Lunl.. at the 1ww <t:l ui o ftit·c r,; hart ht't.'n ,•ledecl (or 
• ... n" n•uro;el( ( lnh 111 thl' ~;arne wtth tht.· .luniur Yt!ar munlwr 
\1,1 ~ta u.- wa~ Pt.•tt' Br~;Jt>r', 1 11.'\\ uut .\lht.•rt Rn,la\'"1.." .,1 llnd),'t'purt In nrdt•r to get an api>IH.lll<tll, a ll'ttcr da-s~:d 1-. 11111 , was clt't.'ll'd pn•si<lcn t " Ras rt)qtwstrng It sh,•ulrl lw '''Ill, wrthnut 
..;tnrtin)( the s1•a,qll wllh a cleci~i\'e IH "'"II known for hr~ uthll'lit· nhilit'' 110 sUliiiJIS. to " Pns lrnn stu. !.ural, \\'ort'L'S· 
, ~<'Inn· twer A~-:tunpliun t'ollcgc ll\' a lht.• II ill and is ulldnuhterlly th~ h~~ t lt.'t , ~lash" . \n appl .e·atiun wdl he so..•nt, 
li 111 7 Sl'cl re, the En)liiH.'~ rs Jlrtl\'t.>rl tlt l' it l..nowu nnrl most \H•II lil..<'d nwmhe r nt prt lhnloh· m th~ rNurn mai l Thi~ llJl· 
rnt tal nnrl s ho wed that n s ,quad with tht.> l' ln-.s nf ':\9 plt·atum •hnulcl be till~clout m mplctely 
unl\ lht> regulnrs rctniucol trum la' t .fuhn llulh,·k uf llartturcl 1·.,.111 • " 'HI ancl,•ardulh· The ht~ur_• ;uhlrc .. s ~houhl 
'1.1r hall excellent mall· rial aut! ri~tht tlw 111,..111" 11 011 Yic·•··pn•-.ulcnt IJ ,,IIic·l.. lw that at '' lm ~ thl' •llult• llt hn•, w lull! 
Ha•Jav .. k y shnwL'fl whill ht' had u n the 1, a mentl!<'r uf th~ 1'4•< ,,.r ilnrl tral'l.. at ''hun\ and 11 th~ s turlt•nt h,1s not 
1>.111 ltv (annm~; fuurtl.'t.·n tc.mls I ve t ln untl •·mpl<l\'111lltl Ill' ~h,.ulcl t>lnt'C 
In their lirM mntl'h with Rhcu l~ bland 
Stutc on Mnv I, lluh Nimmo lllaylld a 
ft-n t urL' thr<'t' set matl·h "hil'h ht• lost 
\\h1.·n he dewln~d a "chnrhr horse" 
late 111 the thml set Boswo rth and 
Hrancl, buth freshmen, played thtir first 
t "a t r.unrtl .\C'atlcnw .:a,·e TeLh a ' h,•rlt.••· . \rrH<I•m wa ' l'IL•t.' l L'cl '<'t'rt-tan· urwmplu,.,.,r nr llw pl.ll't' nskill)( lllr 
u~:h t l:fllllC, lout tht• l>:u~:rn•·•· r~ ~11:0111 l".1rl f.t•w in , trt•a .,urtr uml Bill .\h ~rn . tlw t•mplHn•r' nan1'' .• \ lt,•r •·nmpll'tt·lv 
,•nwr~:etl the \'kt 01 r, wrth n 1111e run hrsLUrinn. hlhn~: nut, tho.: appht•atrun nwv ht.• rc· 
I I 2 •l'tllt.• hut oil\ Ma v :l2 lht'\ rh lt.•alcri 
ll 1 T a 1:.! 10 2 1·2 in 11 mn tt•h lll'ltl mCilth fur TN·h . l'nptain ~lil'hrl hnd 
lt·arl l l w:tl' in th is ~;ame thnt .\1 
llnflr,•nu tlrs\unrt('cl hr' thumh <n he 
nll<<t·tl pinyin~ 111 l ht l w n fulluwin~t c m 
te•" lle••dcs 1 n 11111 n.: d~nm mt n 
R.rsla\·-;1.,~· flrmc 111 .111 uf 1 \·ch s talbt•, 
I t·t·h rctairwd its pu<HHin 111 th" 
winn ing t~Jiumn l•v tl t•ft·n tu1~; I la rl.. L' ni· 
\'t•r~i tv 6 to 2 i\lthou~:h nrnu.:l'r nl 
l••wt•tl u nl y se\'t.•n hit~ 111 th1s g:unl', 
t•rrnr< II\ hr~ ll'illtl lllillc• \\ere mstru 
mcntal in ht~ lu,rn~; l'hts "in );ll\'c 
i{;~sl a \'sky thn·c \\ ms 111 a ro\\ 111 a>< 
lll,UI\ start~ 
.\ t the hands of u puwt•rful Rh.xle 
J, lnnd ~tale tenm , Tt•, h ~utTI.'red lb. lirs t 
tl.•fl.'n t uf the ~~:a~nn wht•n th ~: Rnmq 
hun~: up five runs ttl T ct.·h 's um: ll elp 
less hefmc thl' pitt·hur~: slants of Bill 
Frtl'lt. the l~nginl'crs .:u t lllll\ fnur hits 
nn,t•ull pitchin~t hr• first game rli tht.• 
•en-<un nllu\\ t.'tl tt.·n hits Ru•hto n's long 
t rrp ll· st'Ored Drrsc·oll for the Engineer', 
lun•· tnll r. 
In a ~;nme mnrrt•rl Ill' t•rrnrs lw rwnrl I' 
C\'\'rl' mrm\rcr u[ th l! lt'illll tiW fo:n~o:inet• r~o 
wt•re utterlv t'nr~h~d II\ a s upe rio r ~Ia~~ 
~talc te am S;l\ crl f rum a t'<>l111>1c te 
shut out hv l"np tnm c'a<l'\''" clnuLit• 111 
thc lir~t '!'<Iring Ru~htun , the team 
shom erl lls pnor<'st l t•nm wnrk u( the ~ 11 
trr~ "'-'ti<On (' r~tl·~ ~huultl lrt• gi,·en ttl 
l.'ran Rie l, ace ~tnt~: t\\lrlcr, tur hb two 
hr~ tli tc hm,g. Drrsmll anrl Ros~ko we re 
011 the mound for Tt•t•h Jm·l.. Rus ht<HI 
~ trninl'tl his hip <Jil n wrrle JX:!: at 11rst 
I'" "' and hncl lu witness the l'larl.. game 
rrnrn the ben c-h 
l'rn\'111)! that t.vcn \\l t huut a lnm1.• 
arm ami a t·ulrl, C. rongn wns not better 
than Ra<Ja,·~hy, the Engu1e~: rs again 
tlcft·ut~:d ('lark in a :JU shutnut AI 
lhnugh r.mnglr alhll\'t'rl 111111' rnur hils 
to .\l's li\'e, his rrcqucnl wlldlless and 
lllltrmt•h• e rrors 11\ hi s team mnle~ were 
rt' pnn,iblc for l'lark' tldent Thrs 
1:1\'l'' Tel'h n dean slate m all ' IIOrt< 
<'K•IIIl'l l lark thi~ vcar, ha,•ing d efeatt•d 
th('n1 um:e in sm•t cr, ancl t" ie·e 111 ha$kCt· 
hiill ond hnsehall 
lint'<' ngain Tct·h found it se lt at the 
wrong end o f the !Wnn rn their game 
1111h Trinity at llnrlfqrrl. which coded 
wrth eight runo; fur Tnnity agnio~t five 
lor the Engintel"\ J.amhc rt prtchecl 
Dial 2-1966 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
"l.A"" ss o.u •••• s •. 
MAIM Ol'l'aca 
10<1 C.:boadler Sr. 
Tel, 
no au 
~.'0 Mofn St . 
OZS Main t;.c, 
J 11 I.Jnroln ~t. 
113 lllablood S<. 
' 11\ w. Borl,.ltla s, 
S-lUt 
lll«l'l 01! th" ~:lmt.> With J)fl ,l'<lll fl·pl;l\'ing 
hun 111 tht• l!rgh th Pull<m wa'l the 
\lrnning t\\irlcr. 
In ,1 vcrv clo~eh· t·nnt.•o,lt•d game at 
llro rtlkl nw Tt•t•h lolSt thcrr la~l game or 
the St.•a•••n l•l :\'urtht•n, tt•rn hv a !J-.'l 
'l'Hrtl In a hl!l' lir ~ixth inning the 
\ nrlht.·nsterrwr:- ••·urcrl ~~ x run!< .:de iliA 
''' hit~ Tlw wh .. l,• tt•am went tn pret-cs 
111 thi s IIIII IIl); nnrl pr<·<L· II h•rl rt.. wm-.t 
pt'durmunn· uf thc ;.ea~un '\c,·er the 
ft.s..., till' Ell)(lllccrs llc<l thc '' Ire in the 
lirst hull of th•· ninth u nh· tn lose the 
hall .:arne 111 the 'l'l'llnd lwll nn ,, pup · 
ill hunt m·cr third 
\\'ith tht.' I!Sl'Cptiun of l 'nptain C'llS<.' )' 
.,,, •H1C wrll l ~e los t from tlw ~quad for 
11\:" Vl'ar The te am, \\ rlh n year nr 
pin \'Ill){ t tJ).;t'ther hchuul them should 
hun• . 1 mm·h hell<·r •ca,on nt·x t \'car 
,\ lt~n)! winded pnnhnmller left him· 
,.,. Jf w1rlt• n p 11n wlwn lw npprunchl'rl 
Frt.11l Fn~:ul , Union t'n ll t.·~:e student, for 
'<11111' rnnney. 
J>artlon me." he "<lid " Without 
•llt•ncltn)C nru rn an\' way 
llut l~a.:nl cut rn ·r .1 11 yuu lcntl me 
1 ramrrtt·r? · 
" I '' lh JUSt gmu~: to a'k rou ," he 
' utcl nntl wtllkt·d nwny mumbling. 
turnt•rl tt l thl' ~<11111: urldrt·~s and 111 the 
-anw IIHII!Ilt'r .t~ ~ la l<•tl nl11•n• 
If 11 " prt.'fcrrcd, tlw applwant 111n)· 
gd .111 ,lpphl'allon rliret·tlv ,1t l{ '"'m :l;\2 
••I thl marn Pos t Oll1n huilclul); t'llrncr 
,,r ~uuthhnrl~;l' anri ~111111 ~trc<· t~ The 
r.,,m •~ opt' II r rnm x au . \ M w 5 00 
P :\1 '" ' wcckda vs untl X ::J() 1\ M. to 
12 :JU P ~I <111 1'\nturclal'~ It tnkc!l two 
.. r thrt'l' clnv~ nhl'r applinrlum is made 
i11 \\'nll'r t, wn. !ern· San1rin Rlnrn~d mH n•ul'lwrl his Ntridc , lo~ing i11 two 
lt•at llll)( tilt• r,•,t '' ith a •t •nn• u[ i!i fur ~Cl~ Tht.•rc wu' lit) score for Te1'11 
t.·rghtn•n h"l''" · On ~l;l\' 3 tht• engineers again tll<ted 
Th~ tt.lll1 th • vcar nlll'l'h'tl of l\\ll a s..'clr"l~~s tlt.'ft•at with Provirlcnre Col 
frt•-.hn.ul n• wl'll as thn•c uppcr c la~s nno thl'r freshman, lt·g~· 
lllt'll, t 'apt ,lln J.undquisl, l>al'l' "d~wan, 
Huh llt·r~;,t nun , p ,.111 f1nirlrs, I ~tl\'1\rrn, pl;lrC:cl h r~ tirNI mntr h The PulVirlen<·e 
lind Bill lhrs lh:ll, llltll\tl!(l.' r As llllllt! or LC/1111 1111 lht• whole J!ln~·rrl a Mtcnelicr 
Lilli nu•m l l!'rS art• grarlunlllll: tr<•xt year, gnnil', only twn matches ge)ing tc) three 
thc ~:•llr tt'fllll ' hnulr l l ~t.• ohlt• to lunl.. "<'h 
f11rwnrcl In o \'l.'r\' IIUl'l'l'"lul ••·a~·m for tlw uppht·aut 111 rcn•i\'t· his rard nr On :\lay II the lenm was harrlv IHIIII!cl 
mrml11. r . rf the apphc:almn • ~ marlt.· earl>• nul h v thcrr nlrl n\·nl Clark, 5-2 Nearly 
In its hullctin, till' llunnl Jlllh fnrth Tl C IJ • \V Jd cren· mnt<·h \\Cnt to three ~l:l~ wrth 
tht t"ll"""'l: reasons rur t.•ar~v oa'IJiit.c lC 0 eg1ale Ol" som e vcrr hr.:h s:nml' scon·~ no~worth 
111111 wns the vnint man for Tcrh lie tuok 
" l.nc ·lo. or 1we·ount 1111111 111•r,. will he a l~n·r >~i n,•c ll l.'lcn nf Trny kirlelt>d the his sm~el•·~ mnlt·h nnd teamed up with 
st•ruH tH uwonvcnic nt.'l! fur cmployors unrl hnys in til thinki n~: hcr frH'c WIIK wtJrth t'nptrrl11 Mk hcl tu tnl..e the tl(luhlcs. 
t•mpltl\'<'l''l in t'l.'rtllin ('lbt·~. n ru l many the lntuH hin ~: o( I ,O!Kl ships nntl a L.nlcr thnt llllllW wet:k the M I T . 
cm111over~ have refw-cd to hrrc new em h·ngchv wur nnrl hefnre that , Wtltnl.'n team t'tllllC tn Wnnoester to ccnnpletely 
a•l·"·•·ts who lal·k nn·uunt numl11.•rs. 1'he ha\'l' ht•••n 111ak11111 nwn rio fuolish hla11k Tct•b •mre mure !l:ut o rwt did 
numlrt•r ts nlso e~~nlln l if the em· thllll:' our lt•nm ha,•t• n c-hnnce to ~t'orl', taking 
pluvct··~ wa~;~s nrc 111 hl· rn•dtlt:cl t~lr· Tl11· ht•tlu l \' that mnkes men trans· onl)• nnc M't 111 the enti re mntd1 
r1·1 tl'' to hrq hencfit~ nt•<·• mnl fom1 tht•nN· h·t·~ intn hlll!('<'an·rl, Demo· O n :\loy 22, T ech los t anuthcr li 2 
" If .:rorluntiun .:rnups (ami th1l,t• whu rrutk ~yu1hnlli workerl un n romuntic mate h w1th Tuil11. Captain Mkhel 
inl!·ntl 111 hnvc sumnwr cm pt11r n1cntl ns fn·~lunnn n t P11m·oton Uru ve rsitv who rcal'hcd hi ~ ~tritlr and wuk hi~ slnglcH 
,, whol,• wuituulil mid June tu nppl ) rur nwt u lnvch• c•oNI nL a ~pri11~: prom rnntt·h n~ well os tetunius: up with nus· 
nt•t·nunt nurniiCn;, tht·rt· mny he c-on I ln tmdt•att•cl "ith her lll'nuty, he wurth tu trike the doubles. 
"Hit•rahll• tlcln )• for the m rhvrrlual he· s taggt•rt•rl hume that 1111tht ancl JIC nnerl In their rnlltC'h with Trinity which 
fort tht.• nt•t·nurtt numhcr is receiverl It hl'r a llvr•mrt·-Swinlmrnrnn lettrr Trrnily luul.. 52, Captain Mit'hrl again 
e•,mnt tllnnh<•r ns stJorr :rs p nRsrhlc " !CDntlnucd on Page 4, Col. 4 ) dm1hh.•s ThiB was Mkhel's third vic· 
IS lH the persunal intt·rt·~t nr every llut wht•n ll 1'0)111\! lrme l <l ntlrlress the Wol.. his ~inglcs mntch, while Nimmo 
pro,pcc li\'C employee to uhtnin an nt··~ cn,·clnpr. he• rl'ali7cd he hnfl failed to nnd II rand dcfca lcd their OJlJ)tmcnL~ in 
--====='===-- tury in ~i ngll'M, us l,c nlso clofcatccl h is 
I op!Juncl!t i11 the incmnpluterl i\esump· ti un molth None of the re!lt or the 
mntdleM wen• c In"'. On Muy 26, Tech 
SCENE OF OOMMENOZMZlfT EXEROIBZS FRIDAY 
q<'Mcd ru tir't and only victnry over 
Springtit•ltl l'ulk~c. Michel arC'ounted 
for lu~ fnurth smgles vic tory !lob 
~immu lo~t tlw only singlt·~ malc·h in a 
harcl thrt.•t• 8l't Mrugglc. Brnnrl 1111cl 
(~nld•miLh fi11oll y lc>tit their mnruthon 
rlo uhlcll to make Hpringlillld '11 tutnl of 
tw" p<>inta. 
Thth wrth nne victor)•. t he team 
tini•hcd thc·ir l't'll'lllll Captarn Mrchcl Ia 
t he unly mnn l(rntlunting, anrl ht• will 
ht• !lMcly mi•strl as hi'l lta~t four vic-· 
l<•ricll prcwl'll C'tlptnin~let.•t Bnh Nimmo 
will he the unly ~eniur u n next ycnr'11 
learn nu~wurth, Brnnd nml Golrbmith 
will l ~t ~nphumrm·~ nnrl probably will 
lunn the nudeus of the !ltluatl\ (or three 
\'CO rs to C'Uilll' 
£nabi1Jhed 1121 lacorporat.M If II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTE~ MASS. 
Hardware, Toot. and Palm 
Lirlrtlnf Fueuru and Fire P,_. 
Furnlllrinf• 
Robert B. Abbe 
Is Winner of 
Peel Contest 
Wins Bunclred Dollar Prize 
Ofterecl by Banke r For 
Junior Class 
Announcement has been m ade by the 
Alumni office of the winner of the Wtl 
fred L Peel prize contest The winner 
of the one hundred dollar prize wn• 
Ro~rt Abbe of Sout h Windham, Conn. 
fl e ~poke on the subject of " Improve· 
ment of a Deach Resort in Connecticut." 
The contes t was ope11 only to juniors 
and there were two other fi nalist s who 
presented their talks on Wednesday, 
J une 3rd. They were Albert Kullas, Jr., 
who spoke on " Elimination of a Grade 
Crossing" and Allen Deschere whose sub-
ject was" A New Idea for an Automobile 
Oil Filter." 
The object of the contest, which will 
probably be held again next year, is to 
encourage engineers to learn how to 
present, in an effective manner, an "en· 
gjneering-economic plan" and to dclcnd 
it against criticism. Each contestant 
develops some idea for an improvement 
of some already existing condition, or 
Preeentation of Final Awards 
At Annual Sports Assembly 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
the former, and Bob Nimmo in the 
latter aport. Vanager-elec ts of the<!t 
teams were also made public. Tho>e 
winning these honors were G. J ewe tt , 
baaeball ; B. Wilson, tennis: R. Berg· 
strom, golf : F. Swenson, track AI 
Raalavaky was elected Vice-Pre~ident 
of the S. A. A. 
During the time necessary to choose 
D ave McEwan as T reasurer, Profes:10r 
Carpenter passed out the cups given 
for interfraternity championships. To 
Phi Gamma Delta went four of these 
cup1 and the grand a ward given to the 
fraternity with the highest number llf 
p ointa for the year . T hey triumphed !n 
bueball, track, awimming, and tennts. 
T . U . 0 . ranked next by taking th~ 
bowling and basketball trophies, and 
T heta Chi clinched the remaining one. 
that given for relay racing 
The Skull next assumed the stage 
a nd made their annual presenta tion to 
the year's most outstanding Freshman 
Ray F orkey was chosen for this year's 
leadina man with Hector Cameron in 
the runner-up spot . There is no doub t 
that Ray Forkey well d eserved th'.l 
honor. Besides being President of his 
cla~s and an honor man in his s tudies, 
h e has acquitted h imself nobly by star-
ring in three sports. At t his llme he 
waa also elected Secretary of the S. 
A. A. Jack Casey, President of Skull , 
made the presentation of the Goat's 
Head to the Class of '40. 
An important step was taken in mnk 
ina field soccer a major sport on the 
llill. Lettermen of this year's squad 
p resented their petition to the Ath-
letic Council, which, upon approval , 
put the matter t o a vote of the stu-
den t body. The motion was carried 
and hence fi eld soccer will meri t ma-
jor let ters in tbe coming years. 
T he final feature of the a ssembly was 
a few appropriate words from Presi-
dent Earle in which he e "pounded the 
value of athletics to a college student 
CompUmeu. 
Farnaworth'e Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. W.blaad and Goal~ Sta. 
Honey Dew Reataurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINN~U 
Tel. ,_,4) 4 
PIALTO BROS. 
205 Main St. Wore.ter, M .... 
t'~ prt•.:nt:. ~t•mc mH•ntton nf ht< U\\ft 
\ report is l'tubmitrcd bdorchantl. show-
lOg the cbtef feature, ul the tdc.:a Lnu:r 
the contt>stants prtSl•nt ornl ar~:urncnts 
before n gathenng Cll studtnts and 
teachers, who nrc ~uppusl•tl w rcprl.'sl'nt 
n Board of Direl t or~ t>i -'11111! rmrmra tiun 
mter<'sted in the ttl~n pr ... Sl•ntcd Th~11 
mcmlJers of the auchem·• on• nllowt:d to 
fire questions at tht sp~:nkcr m on at· 
tempt to find flaw~ m the ort.'Uml'nL' 
The wmner of the conte<t ' " l·hosen a~ 
the pel"'on who pre~rtts the.: m<"t logt-
cnl tdea, pre!'ent!> the hc~ t \\ ritten bnd, 
gi\'CS the best talk on hi' subJect, and 
answers best the qut•<.tutns put lw ht~ 
audience 
Mr. Abbe's talk conn.>rntcl it~df with 
thl' dredging of a lagoon. The ideo wns 
to u!>e the earth remowd to t111 in near-
by swamplAnd, which rt:dninwd art:a 
was to be used as parking space, tennis 
courts. and land fur the erection of 
houses. Tbis was to be tinnnn·d hy long 
lenn mortgage notes. oe~chcre's talk 
concerned the u~e of dtatomacetJu< earth 
an an oil cleaner for an outomuhtlc, wh1ll' 
Kullas spoke on bnclgins; n railroad 
line with a highway to get rid of the 
grnde-crossing hazard 
I'ECII 1\E\\' :::, 
T ut•sdny. june 15th 
S<'nior Banquet 
W cclnet~dny, June 16th 
Ba<•c·uluurcute 
Thursday, June 17th 
Clus Day 
Presicle nt's Re .. eption 
Friday, June 18 th 
Commencemen t 
Class Re unions 
enior Promenade 
Snt.urcluy, Jun(' 19th 
Alumni Oay 
ENIOR 
See Business .Munnger 
For 
NEWS Subscription 
81.00 
To Murch, 1938 
A g roup of about fort y, approximately 
half of whom were !ltuden ts, attended 
the final presen lotion of t he idens in 
Aoynton Halt. The judge~ inclutled n 
trustee of the 1 n~li tu te, Dr. George 
H ayn es n.n d Prof Alton Smi th P rof. I 
llerbe.rt Taylor acted n~ chainnao of 
the afternoon. '-'================ 
I 
Thi ollegia te World 
ll ·nntulm·cl from Page 3. Col. 41 
"' t h~·r ll<llnl' anrl ntldrcs,. lindaunted, 
Itt 't•nt tht• lcttt:r to "The Most Wonder-
ful c:irl in Suuth Or<~ngt:, :'\. ]." 
i\ fl'w tin\ s later 11 returned unopened 
and murkt·d rart or Lost and Found, 
· Tu the I>umllt.'st Bov at Princeton." 
If ther~ were a Pulitzl.!r prize for slang, 
June 16, 1917 
--
Goll Match Win 
Gives '40 Goat's 
Head Trophy 
Disputed Rope PuJI Decision 
Proves Deciding Factor 
In Contest 
the 'I ~<•Tts writer at Ball State Teachers The annual interclass competition for 
r olltJ:l' who \1 rutt: the following de- the Goat's Head is concluded after one 
sr nptwn of a rcn·nt Oe Pauw ball game of the most unusual battles for point~ 
would probablv win it· 
I "Tht T11;er~o deli mLely poured the pine 111111 tht• ~~~~urtcd offerings or three 
t nrdinal ~> lahsml'n la~t week fo r 13 
that has happened in several years. In 
the end the Freshmen won out by a 
margin or one point, 8-7. 
The season started off with wha~ ap. 
talltc~ nnd 14 suhcl llluws. The Cardinals penred to be a s t rong position for t he 
m1·anwh1le wert• hl'in~ prepared for the Sophomores as they pulled the new men 
prttzcl )!lr It\ a dner flinger of the Old through the cold waters of I nstitute 
C:utd, Ulll• Couper 
The 1 1gcrs showed their Sunday 
pum·h 111 n bnrl·dream fourth frame, in 
whith tht•v k1r·kecl the dish seven times, 
ancl the r•utl·ome, 13 to 3, was never in 
dr•ullt after this scoring s plurge.'' 
A Phi lh ta Knppn dangles his key 
ami explains, 111 verse, how he fattens 
his nvora~tlls : 
L1t tl~ Ja••k llorner ~at in a corner 
\\" ith rrih note~; in hts lap-a . 
l it opened his book 
And took a look 
:'\uw he's a Phi lleta Ka ppa. 
Pond llowever, a protest wns registered 
111 favor of the Class of 10.10 and, after 
con!:idering the complaints, the Tech 
Council awarded t he three points for 
this event to the Freshman class. 
During the fall season the F reshmen 
also took the two points for the track 
competition wh ile the upperclassmen 
showed their superiority in the foo t-
hall and soccer events. T hus the winter 
started with the F reshmen ahead by a 
seemingly comiortable margin of 5-3. 
HOW THAT I'INALS AR~ OVER, WJ: THOUGHT YOU MIGHT LIKE A LAUGH 
# 
Abou t March, the meets started again 
with basketball, a nd swim ming . Under 
the generalship of AI Raslnvsky the 
Sophomore class came out on top in the 
bMkct ball game, while the Freshmen 
splashed to a victory in the swimming 
meet. This closed t he gnp, but the 
Freshmen were sti ll a head, 6-5. 
r 
Next cnme the minor sports of bowl· 
ing a nd rifle shooting, both of which 
the Sophomores captured, wit h the 
l~reshmen winning the tennis. Now 
with the score 7-7 the victory for one 
class or the other hinged on t he one-
point sport of goli. 
T he golf match was held at the Green 
llill Golf Course d uring the fina l week 
of school. After all the rounds had been 
played t.hc Freshmen hod won t he 
ma tch. Rny F or key s tarred in this 
event by shooting par for eight holes in 
a row. Thus the final standing for the 
Goat's llend compet ition. one of the 
l'lo11e~t ever held, is eight points for the 
Freshmen and seven for the Sopho-
mores. By losing this year's battle the 
~ophomores became one of the few 
cln~~es to go through the two years or 
t•ompcti tion without winning the 
coveted a ward. 
Recopitulation: 
19::10 1040 
Rope P ull 3 
l~oothall 2 
Track 2 
RMketball 2 
Soccer 
Swimming 
now ling 
Rifle 
Tennis 
Golf 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CH OICE FOOD AND J!VII.AGU 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
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NO LONG Y A.ITS 
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